TRAVEL BY POTENTINO
Presents

THE HELICOPTER SESSIONS

A collection of exclusive helicopter
experiences across Southern Tuscany

Castello di Potentino is now offering day-trip excursions
by helicopter: a series of innovative itineraries designed
to showcase the very best of our remarkable region,
harnessing the unparalleled speed and ease of helicopter
transfers to create unforgettable travel events.
Much of Tuscany’s legendary beauty lies in its remoter and
more secret places. Hours of winding roads and potholes
make them practically impossible to visit but a helicopter
gets you there effortlessly and in time to explore even more
of these magical out of reach locations during your stay.

From the castle’s hub on the Monte Amiata—one of the last
undiscovered corners of Tuscany—the Travel by Potentino
team tailors unique helicopter routes linking up a network
of select local producers, restaurants and raconteurs.
Guests will enjoy exhilarating multi-leg flights over the
secret inaccessible landscapes of Etruria, the Maremma
Coast, and the spectacular Tuscan Archipelago, dine with
Michelin-starred chefs, and gain special access to the
region’s top olive-pressers, cheese-tasters, wine-makers
and cocktail-shakers along the way. Fly over castles and
monasteries, Etruscan sites and Roman ruins, vineyards
and olive groves, beaches and islands in rarely-seen
Tuscany.

Itinerary 1: The Mountain-to-Sea Circuit

Pitigliano offers one of the most dramatic vistas in Tuscany

An elemental journey across fire, air, land and water: from
the extinct volcano of the Monte Amiata—the highest peak
in Southern Tuscany—via the enchanting Etruscan town of
Pitigliano, down to the sparkling Tyrrhenian Sea.
This itinerary offers two options: either you heli-flip across
the Bay of Grosseto to the island of Giglio—with sweeping
views over the islands of Montecristo, Elba and beyond—
and cruise by private boat to Pardini’s Hermitage (seaaccess only) for an al fresco meal and a swim, or you fly
to the hamlet of Montemerano, overlooking the mythical
hot-springs of Saturnia, for a light lunch at the legendary
Ristorante da Caino (2* Michelin).

Roberto Rossi of Il Silene demonstrates handmade pasta making

After lunch, it’s a short flight to the iconic Hotel Il
Pellicano in Porto Ercole on the Argentario Peninsula for
chic cocktails and a chance to lounge in their gorgeous
Beach Club. The return flight, from sea-side to mountaintop, completes the magical Tuscan circle and brings you
home to Castello di Potentino—for dinner prepared by
local Michelin-starred chef Roberto Rossi of Ristorante Il
Silene.

The highly-acclaimed Valeria and her team at da Caino the 2-star Michelin
Restaurant in Montemerano which was used in the film Amadeus.

The impressive walls of Pitigliano rise up from the mountain

Cristal clear water in the bay at Pardini’s Hermitage and the boat trip there

Itinerary 2: The Monte Amiata Circuit

A circular route mapped out around our sacred mountain,
the Monte Amiata—from a noble Val d’Orcia estate
to crag-top Etruscan towns and remote, unexplored
Castell’Azzara—paying homage to the gastronomic
specialties, remarkable people and astonishing places that
define Southern Tuscany’s territory and terroir.
This itinerary includes foodie experiences at two top local
producers: Chiarentana in the Val d’Orcia valley to the
east, for their award-winning single-cultivar olive-oils,
and—a short heli-hop away on the Amiata’s southern
slopes—Caseificio Murceti for the formidable range of
cheeses produced on their farm near Castell’Azzara and a
cheese making demonstration with fresh milk straight from
the flock.

Rack of lamb at Ristorante Da Caino

Lunch is taken either at Chiarentana itself as a multicourse tasting menu paired to their olive oils, or at
the legendary Ristorante da Caino (2* Michelin) in
Montemerano. Route options include a stop in the
Etruscan town of Pitigliano, perched dramatically on its
tufa spur, and a bird’s-eye-view of the enigmatic Monte
Labbro—whose stone tower is built upon one of the Monte
Amiata’s most fascinating historic tales.
The last flight completes the day’s singular circuit,
returning you home to Castello di Potentino for dinner
prepared by local Michelin-starred chef Roberto Rossi of
Ristorante Il Silene.

Pricing

Prices
Prices start at €1150 per person for 5 people.
Prices and helicopter options available upon request.
Inquiries: travel@potentino.com
Bespoke Tours
Bespoke tours are available on request.

Sinibaldo of Caseificio Murceti with the flock

Contacts
Alexander +393482881637
Charlotte +393482881638
Reception +390564950643
Office +390564950014
vino@potentino.com
Potentino Società Agricola SRL
Loc. Potentino
58038 Seggiano (GR)
Please subscribe to our mailing list for regular updates on events at Potentino or
join the Potentino Valley Project and/or the Wine Club at:
www.potentino.com
And follow us on Facebook, Instagram and twitter:
/castellodipotentino
@castellodipotentino
potentinocastle

